Hello family we would love sharing with you the events that happened at IOP in the
month of June 2020.
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COVID – Support to Orphans and Vulnerable families
Avocado Project
Young African Leadership Development (YALD)- Visit
Re - opening of schools.
Integrated Community Development Project
COVID SUPPORT TO ORPHANS AND VULNERABLE FAMILIES

The eruption of COVID – 19 pandemic has brought tension to the whole world and has
resulted to loss of thousands of people. People in different nations continue to face
various challenges like loss of life, jobs, and general
economic slump due to non-production, disruption
of cargo transportation system among countries
because of reduction or cancellation of flights and
trucks because of lockdown. In Tanzania though
there was no lock down but the community had
fear of existence of disease, schools, colleges,
universities and tourist hotels were closed.
The presence of disease in Tanzania caused
anxiety to the low-income families who should go
out to work in order to have meal for a day. In
Iringa and Ilula in particular producers of
tomatoes faced reduced demand and a drop of
crop prices due to closure of tourist hotels and
restriction of trucks crossing the borders. Although
the government has opened tourist business but
still the hotels receive fewer customers as
compared to the business before the pandemic.

IOP through the support from outside affiliated committees in Luxembourg, Italy,
Germany, Netherlands, Denmark, Sweden, USA, Norway and other individual supporters
has provided support to 270 sponsored students, 39 single young mothers and 70 senior
citizens (elders). Through this generous funding, IOP purchased food and hygiene kits
that were distributed to IOP center girls, IOP schools, sponsored children, schools in Ilula
Township Authority, some IOP staff with low income, young mothers and senior citizens.
To ensure needy persons get the help IOP arranged for those living nearby to come at
IOP for the support and those living far away IOP schools buses and cars were used to
reach them. Before distribution of food, they were given education about COVID – 19
and the measures against it. The needy families like senior citizen, young mothers and
students got maize flower, sugar, rice, cooking oil, beans and hand wash soaps while
thermos- scanner, local hand wash machine, disinfectants, and hand wash soaps were
distributed to all IOP schools and other local schools in Ilula Township Authority. Special
thanks to Outside Affiliated Committees and all individual supporters for making this
possible despite of the hard time you had. You joined a hand as you always do. May
God bless you all for the good work you are doing for IOP and community at large

Photo on the left: Single young mothers and right side photo: Senior citizens in front of IOP gate

AVOCADO PROJECT
In the year 2010, the founder and first daily leader of IOP Berit Skaare bought over
seventy acres of fertile land flanked by two permanent rivers on the two lengths of the
farm for IOP sustainability. The unique location of the farm and its good accessibility all
year round makes the farm a perfect place to invest. Thanks to Berit’s visionary
leadership to grab this potential. The avocado project is an initiative to improve
nutrition status of orphans, vulnerable children, pupils at local schools and the
community at large. The project will also generate income through selling surplus
avocado fruits hence contribute to IOP sustainability. The avocado project is also
aligned to IOP strategic plan (2020-2024) Objective 1.6: To lead in applying innovative
best environmental management practices through ensuring that 50% of IOP programs

apply green energy technology by 2024. The plan is to plant 15,000 trees of different
varieties annually.
IOP has planted 3900 trees of hass and fuerte avocado varieties in 39 acres. Hass
avocado are the larger, smooth skinned choices. Avocado sold in supermarkets are the
hass variety, and are smaller and have a pebbly skin that turns from green to a purplishblack when ripe. The difference between hass and fuerte is that hass varieties are
seasonal while Fuerter can be available all over the year. IOP AVOCADO PROJECT
prefers the hass avocado type because this is a variety that gives more fruits in a short
period (3 years).

January throughout June 2020, IOP managed to accomplish several activities. The
activities included; cleaning/slashing the farm, weeding around the trees, grafting,
pruning and cultivation. All these activities were conducted to ensure well growth,
visibility and protection of the trees from fire-outbreak. In order to maximize land use
common beans were planted in parallel with avocados. This practice of intercropping
may continue up to the third year of picking avocado fruits.
The market demand of avocado fruits based on the survey conducted by IOP in 2019 is
highly increasing. The increased demand is because Kilolo has mainly few farmers who
are currently involved in avocado farming; despite of high demand of these fruits by
the community most of avocado fruits sold in the market are from Njombe and Mbeya
Region, IOP internal demand is growing daily with increasing number of potential,
consumers in IOP schools, bite café, staff, IOP orphan Center etc. The realization of this
project will provide affordable avocados to the needy community IOP serves including
single young mothers, the elderly, most vulnerable children and other beneficiaries.
Therefore, the project is potential in IOP future.

Need for irrigation equipment
To maximize output and ensure fast growth of avocado trees all year round the need
for irrigation system is very essential to maintain the soil moisture in the root zone. Based
on that fact that two rivers border the farm, a good size water pump and piping
materials are highly needed to pump water to the plateau in the highest point of the
farm them water will go to the rest of the farm by gravity. This will enable irrigation of
the avocado trees during dry season of the year. The final aim is to water the plants
using drip irrigation.

YOUNG AFRICAN LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT (YALD) - VISIT
On June 27th 2020, IOP received visitors from various
universities in Dar -es- Salaam. It is a group youth called
YALD connected to United Methodist Church (UMC) and
other Christian Denominations. The YALD intend to develop
youth leadership skills among university students in
Tanzania. During this hard time, they visited various places
to
provide
support
to
vulnerable communities. At
IOP, they had time to talk with
the girls and encouraged them
to work hard in their studies so
that in future they become good leaders. They also got
time to visit other IOP’s projects to see and get a wider

understanding of what IOP is doing. The visitors brought gifts like food supplies, sanitizers,
stationeries and sanitary pads for the girls. IOP appreciated very much for their visit and
support and invited them for more chance.

Photo on the left YALD at Sunflower primary school and the right photo YALD together
with girls at IOP center

RE- OPENING OF SCHOOLS
After a long unplanned holiday caused by government directive to close all schools in
Tanzania as a measure to combat the eruption of COVID - 19, finally on 16th June 2020
the Tanzania President Dr. Joseph Pombe
Magufuli announced re-opening of all
schools by June 29th, 2020 which were closed
since March 17, 2020. Following the
announcement, schools owned by IOP
started preparations for re- opening. Among
preparation done included ensuring food,
water and other related requirements are
available and conducting parents meeting.
In this regard, Sunflower pre and primary
school, and IOP Kids Corner pre-school
conducted parents / guardian meeting to share important issues of academic and
precautions against COVID -19 to pupils. Parents and guardians agreed to continue
teaching their children at home about the disease and making sure children take
measures against the disease. Parents/guardians agreed to buy masks for their
children, who are above 8 years and pay school fees. In line with that, teachers shared
to parents the change of schedule of extra hours in class to cover the syllabus.

In IOP schools, before June 29th, all hygiene kits
required were available. The kits available to schools
include; Thermo- scanners, local hand wash machine,
disinfectants, and hand wash soaps. All teachers
were trained on how to use thermo –scanners. As the
disease in not over the school administration called
the doctor on the reopening day to educate more
the pupils on how to take precautions, symptom and
how to use hygiene kits properly
Students were very happy to be back to school and
they are looking forward to studying very hard because the year of study is very short to
them.

INTEGRATED COMMUNITY EMPOWERNMENT PROJECT
IOP being a partner to the Norwegian Church Aid (NCA) works in Climate Smart
Economic Empowerment that aims to empower the communities to involve in
production processes while taking into consideration the changing climatic condition.
IOP recognizes that the population of youth, women and elders with their diversity of
challenges including economic, unemployment, social exclusion, low self-esteem and
self-awareness. It further recognizes that the changing climate has major effects on
various economic activities and agricultural sector.
IOP works with different volunteers and partners to implement the programs related to
agriculture, poultry, vegetable (veggie) while using Inter-Religious Village Community
Bank as a vehicle for reaching many organized groups of people.

To overcome the effects of Climate change IOP formed small groups to implement
agroforestry activities that will be conducted in Ruaha Mbuyuni, Lugalo, Irole
Uhambingeto and Image wards. All groups will establish tree nurseries of different kinds
of trees and they will be ambassadors of environment in their respective areas.
Therefore, this initiative will inspire community members to plant more trees thus
improving the economic status of group members through selling tree seedlings and
fruits at the same time.

The figure above on the left side, shows training about agroforest and on the right side
shows farmers preparing farms for veggie activities.

CONTACT INFORMATION
If you would like more information about projects and/or sponsoring opportunities,
Please contact:
IOP Tanzania

Edson: edson.msigwa@ioptanzania.org

IOP Netherlands

Annelies: iopnederland@xs4all.nl

IOP Norway

Ingunn: iop.norge@gmail.com

IOP Luxembourg

Sonya: contact@iopluxembourg.org

IOP USA

Stepanie:
stephaniegraber07@hotmail.com Or
Ron: porterronaldj@gmail.com

IOP Italy

Deborah and Massimo:
iopitalia@gmail.com

IOP Denmark

Lene: iop.denmark@gmail.com
Annica :annicarenberg@hotmail.com

IOP Germany
Prepared at IOP Tanzania.

Irma & Jos: iopgermany@gmail.com

